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NEWS* PABMMHS
Summary of the Week's News

of the World.

Happenings From All Parts of ths
Globe Put Into Shape For Easy

Reading?What All the World la
Talking About ?Cream of the New»
Culled From Long Dispatches.

Thursday.
Pleas for a word peace league are

made at a meeting of the Peace so-
ciety in London, according to cable
ad vices.

.Tapan is reported to have ordered
a 23.000 ton battleship in England,

says a cable dispatch from Pekin.
Lieutenant Boyd Alexander, a noted

explorer, is slain by natives in the
French Congo, says a cable dispatch.

Cable dispatches say that the dry

dock Dewey was sunk in the Philip-
pines.

New York state senate passes bill
placing telephone and telegraph com-
panies under control of the public
service commission.

The coal miners' strike in Illinois
has practically ended.

Friday.
Public mourning for King Edward

is to be curtailed about a month in
England, much to the satisfaction of
trades people.

The establishment of a European
confederacy is regarded as an im-
practicable dream in London, says a

cable dispatch.
New York assembly for the third

time this year goes on record against
ratifying proposed income tax amend-
ment to federal constitution.

With the bi-partisan combination in
full control, the Meade-Phillips direct
primary bill passes the New York
state Renate.

Miss Lillian Wright and Miss Flos-
sie Herman were Instantly killed at
I.ogan, Ohio by their automobile turn-
ing turtle. Several others are report-
ed to have been severely injured.

Saturday.
Mr. Roosevelt receives the honor-

ary degree of doctor of laws from
Cambridge university, says a cable
dispatch from London.

Twenty-seven men are drowned
when a French submarine is sunk in
collision with a steamer in the Eng-

lish channel.
Distressing scenes accompany the

expulsion of the Jews from Kiev.
Reports from Nicaragua confirm the

reports that the insurgents have been
defeated.

The house of representatives re-
lumes to make available before July 1
a I2;i,000 appropriation for President
Taft's traveling expenses.

Schedules of the proposed Increases
in suburban rates by the Erie railroad
are filed.

While going about 80 miles an hour
in a [>ractice run on the Indianapolis
motor speedway Oldfleld broke the
steering conductor on his machine.
The car was thrown upon the em-

bankment. but Oldfleld escaped in-
Jury.

Monday.
Senator Halstlaw, indicted In lilt-

nol», confessed he received $2 ">OO to

vote for Senator Lorimer in a sena-

torial contest.
Senator Lorimer, In sensational

speech, appealing to the senate for
vindication, declares the Chicago Trib-
une and Governor lieneeu conspired
to ruin him polltlrally.

Minefield* reports that General Es-
trada following a x> pulse on Friday
by Madrts troops, defeats the Nlear
aguan government forces with heavy

Two |«er-nns were killed and a half
s< or«- Injured in a wreck on the l.e-

high Valley railroad In New York,

I.; ktwanna railroad tncrea-e* rom

m nation and family ticket ratos of
fare on sii divisions.

Tuesday.

MM* marines have been tent to

\u25ba'<> r t'hlß'ti' leap to dea* h from
a roof at-.d man* are Injured at a rtr.

which de ruy* a building 111 Doyere

A yarn null usnsd by Mstheway a
tmyuold* at uri. »an> Kail* V Y , *i>

declares Alaska i« open to »ter»t<od-
»b<> viaties togo ii. r. tud - ?*> a Hi'

H¥s''»seda j

Miss Mary ll:irrim:tn. daughter of late E. 11. Ilarriman, was married to C. C. Rurnscy, lUilTulo sculptor. Mathilda Townsend,
«JllopollO*® Washington's wealthiest heiress, was married to Peter G. Gerry- Queen Victoria of Spain gave birth to son. who lived only

Of the Week few hours. Clam Morris, the noted actress, is thought to he dying in her hoine at Yonkers, N. Y. Julia Ward Ilowe. noted
j. writer, celebrated ninety-first birthday May 27. John Kiwis, sixty-eight years of age and with a record of defeating both Wes-
lOU and O'Leary. left New York's city hall on a walls to San Francisco in ellort to lower the time made by Weston. Glenn 11. Curtiss lias invented a new alr-

.which will start or light on water, Oliver Spitzer, former superintendent of sugar trust, made startling confessions to frauds against the government

-rue body of Alma Kellner, eight
years of age, niece of a wealthy Louis,
vllle brewer, who disappeared Dec. 8.
1909, Is found In basement of a church
In that city.

Charles Henry Treat, until a few
months ago treasurer of the United
States, to which position he was ap-

pointed by President Roosevelt, died
from apoplexy in his apartments at

the Hotel Victoria, New York city.

John D. Henderson, who represent-
ed Herkimer county in the New York
state assembly in 1894, died of heart
disease at his home in Herkimer, N.
Y. He was 65 years of age and a grad-
uate of Hamilton college in 1815.

New Industry Possible
for Emporium.

An eastern firm are desirous of lo-
cating a shirt factory in Emporium,
provided they are convinced the nec-
essary number of girls, ladies or boys
can be secured to operate sewing ma-
chines, as well as other necessary ma-
chinery.

Allpersons who are willingto tender
their services are requested to sign
their names on a card. Ladies over 30
need not add their ages, but all girls
and boys must do so. Send your
names to the PKKSS

Miss MacDonald'Marrled.
BMiss Florence J. Mac Donald, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. A. M. MacDonald,
of Driftwood, was united in marriage
on Wednesday morning, to Mr. John
V. Hackett, also of Driftwood, iu St.
James Catholic Church, the Rev.
Father McAvenue officiating. Miss
MacDonald has many friends at this
place who extend heartiest congratula-
ions to the happy couple.

Well Received.
Chan. E. Patton, of Cut wenaville,

C'learfleld county, visited the Repub-
lican voters of thia county during the
past week, looking over his political
fences, beiug a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for Congreaa
lie wa« well recieved by our citizena,
being an honorable member of an
old and honored Republican
family. Clearfield is entitled to

the nomination aud we hope
aud expect the voters of the district
will make uo mistake but vote and
work for the nomination of Mr. Patton.
We sincerely hope every Republican
will attend the Primaries next Satur-
day aud mark un X after Mr. Pattou'a
name.

Moved to Washington.
John Clare and family, formerly

reaideuta of Kmporium, but for several
years residing at Westboro, Wis.,
have moved to Mouth Bend, Washing
ton. Mr t 'lare sends a post-card re
questing his PHWM forwarded, which
we will gladly do, and at the same
time wishing blaiaelfaiul family pros-
perity in Washington,

Visits Importune

Mr. J M Coruwell, of Wllllauis-
port, representing the Coruwell Mf'g
Co., Mhlrt manufacturers, transacted
business in Emporium uu Monday and
While lu towu (ailed on the Paiuta.
Thirty years ago Mr Corn well was a
resident uf this eounly, being em-
ployed by France* heloy un Hunts,
Huu aud this le his first visit here lu
twenty years lie ts very favorably

impressed with our towu and met a
number of t'ur > itlatum

Store will ai!ra« t the fastidious user of
correct writing materiel, lu per cent

The Hospital Question.

Emporium, Pa., May 27, 1910
tCdltor P'rta:

MYDEAR SIR:?

Appropoa to the matter of a hospital
in Emporium, which is being various-
ly discussed through the town, I wish
to present the following through the
columns of your paper:?There is a dif-
ference between a "kicker" and a
"knocker." The former is one who
protests, and he serves by putting on

the brakes, and helping to bring us to
a more conservative mental attitude. A '
"kicker" is needed in every comma-1
nity, to either wake up people oncer- J
tain things, or to off-set the influence
of the over-zealoua reformer or pro-
moter. On the other hand there is no
place for a "knocker." He is a public
nuisance, and is as universally despis-
ed as are the dandelions on our lawns.
This little write-up concerning a hos-
pital in Emporium was suggested by
the following "scrap" of a conversa-
tion accidentally over-heard on the
street:

"Well if anything happens to any
one, they send him away anyhow."

"Yes, I admit; but that is becauso
the people have the hospital idea."

"Well, if we had a hospital here the
doctors in this town could't take care !
of the cases sent there."

This brief dialogue demonstrates one
of the parties to be a "knocker" and
the other a conservator. The "knock-
er's" remarks 1 wish to resent. The
conservator's remark is unfortunately '
too true. The doctors of this town are
fully as com]>etent as those of any
town in the State. They have per-
formed about all the surgical opera-
tions to be performed outside of those
rare ones requiring the especial skill of
the specialist. These various operations
have been done in a quiet, dignified
manner in the homes of the patients, |
amljwithoutostentation, blare of trum- I
peta, or prattle of tongues. What is
more, they have beeu successful, not
in the sense that the operation was
completed, but in that the patient re-
covered, and was restored to normal
health. There haa been no greater death ,
rate attending them any of than in any
of the best hospitals. They have also
cared for patients, after their return
home, who had been operated on by
\u25a0peclaiisU, and carried theui sifely
through their dangers, back to health.

For general sicknens, the doctors of
this community can challenge the pro
duction of better results from any- I
where, than have followed their efforts
In all cates the doctors' faith has been
that their work would s|>«ak for itself
This is often a wise policy. Some i
times, however, a mistaken one. Si
lence is often misconstrued to the det
riuieut of the oue uuder discussion
There is a time Ui speak, and a time lo
refraiu from speaking, "says Holy
Writ" The two wen conducting the
eon versa! ion above referred to are in |
flueiitial men in the community, and
It «eemed to the writer to be "a time to
speak" Ifthe "knocker" lu this mm
versatloii represented the thought of
the eouitnuuily, it la a misrepresent*
UOII needing correction, .mil the argu
incut for With holding support U> a
hospital for such reasou Is a fallacious
one, ami should lie summarily dtsmtaa
ed. IlIs surprising that auy one, who
Is supposed to think fairly, should
otter such au argument, ami more so
that Us should wittingly make such a
statement.

There can he nu doubt that the In
?dilution uf a hospital iu a well organi-
sed community ofsnfteleut else would

many times be a desirable conven-
ience. There are often individuals in
a place, away from their homes, who,
wheu taken sick or being injured have
no place to which they can be taken
and cared forotherthan their boarding
place and are not always able there to
obtain proper nursing and care. To
such, the hospital would not only be a

convenience, but a blessing. Even to
those who have homes in the commu-
nity, it would sometimes be a case that
care, attention and treatment could be
better and more cheaply obtained in
the hospital than in their own home

That a hospital would be a conveni-
ence and benefit to the doctors of a
pli.ee is not a fact. A short time ago a

doctor from a neighboring town told
the writer that, since the establish-
ment of a hospital in their county, he
did three times as much work as be-
fore bat made less money.

It has become a notorious fact that
many persons in the vicinity of every
hospital, who are well able to pay for
medical attendance, will, in spite of
the most watchful care of its mana-
gers, seek, and obtain free treatment
and free medicine. Persons, who, in
everything else would disdain doing
an unworthy or unmanly act, and scorn
to be ciansed as a' 'beat," seem to think
that such action towards a hospital is
perfectly legitimate and unquestion-
able.

the opprobrium of obtaining an in-
stition of a magnitude beyond our
ability to maintain.

So far as the doctors of the town are
concerned, I warrant they will here,
as they always have done, do their
duty faitbfUlly and well.

Respectfully,
R. P. HEILMAN, M. D.

Primary Election
Officers.

The attention of the Uniform
Primaries election officers is called
to the fact that they cannot give,
to any voter, a ballot of the oppo-

site party unless he swears "that at

i the last preceeding election he vot-
ed for a majority of the candidates
of the party he calls for a ballot
of." Thus it will be seen that the
weak candidate cannot be voted
for by the voter who does not in-
tend to support that person at the
general election. Both political
parties should see to it that this

law is enforced and stop the abuse
of the law. The attention of

every Republican committman is

called to this notice.

Farewell Reception.
The Vestry of Emmanuel Episcopal

Church tendered a farewell reception
to the Rector, the Rev. J. M. Robert-
son, on Wednesday evening. The
ladies of the church served refresh-
ments. About seviuty-five were pre-
sent. Rev. Robertson will leave for
his home at Monticello, N. Y., possibly
on Saturday.

Visited Olean.
The following Kmporiumites visited

Olean Monday and witnessed the con-
ferring of the Fourth Degree of the
Knights of Columbus. Messrs. James '
Haley, P. J. Burke, James Kearney, I
Robert (ireen and W. A. Flynn. Mrs.
James Kearney also visited at Olean
the same day.

Any person, either of laymau order ,
or of scientific traiiiiug, that intimates
that the very beat in drugs and oheml- j
cats cannot be had at Taggart's, is but \
making a statement that contains only
falsehood.

Bars Must be Closed.
On Saturday next. Primary Election,

the sale of liquor is prohibit***! between
the hours uf one and nine, p. m.

Our old frieud Douglas McCool, of
Hiniiaiiiahonlng wa» in Emporium on
Saturday evening and called at the
PHM*» for a social chat with ye editor.
Mr. .McCool in foreman of the mixing
room of the Hlnnamahoiiing Powder
Co., a careful man, as well as good cltl
sen. drove township does not con
tain a batter cltiseu than Douglas Mc-
Cool

JoMeph I'arrell returned to his houie
at this plaoe, this morulug, from VVil
llauiaport, having completed a full
business course In the Willlsmaport
Commercial College

Mrs. Hamuel tarter was called to
Jersey Shorn on Tuesday on scnouul
uf the serious illness of her mother

Cedar Mhingles 112i Ml p*r tbouosud at
11. Howard & t Va

No pernon in our community would
be more pleased to have a hospital
here for the accomodation of those who
really need one than the writer, nor

would any one take more pride In a

well equipped institution of this char-
acter, and, if the circumstances and
conditions are ripe for its establish-
ment, no one would be more willing,
according to ability, to lend a helping
hand than he. It is, however, well to
"look before we leap." The struggles
and trials incident to the establishment
of the Williamsport hospital, some
years ago, a city of then 12,000 inhabi-
tants, are still fresh in the memories of
those familiar with its history. There
was a constant and never ceasing call
for help, and there were frequent
times when the nurses and patients
did not have sufficient food of proper
?piality to support them iu their work,
or to renew their bodily vigor during
Convalescnce. Those unfamiliar with
the details of the maintenance ofan in-
stitution of this kind can hardly form
au adequate estimate of the amount of
expense connected therewith. There
Is a call for money at every turn.

Since it was difficult to secure pro-
per support in a city of 12,000 Inhabi-
tants what ought we to expect in a
towu the sue ofours? This should be
well considered,

There la a disposition on the part of
those in authority at Harriaburg to re-
duce the State appropriation to small
liintitutious of thia kiud, and in some
Instances it haa been with held entire-
ly. The support from this itource is al-
waya uncertain, aud should not be too
much relied upon, It la rare for mu-
nicipal hoapltala to be self supporting
even In the most favorable localities

Ifour people are able, ready and
willing to reepoud liberally to the Ire
quent calls fur money aud supplies that
will be made upon them, and If there
should he a sufficient amount of money
pledged conditionally by reliable par
ties to aupply all deficiencies In lis
adiquale support, alter It lias beeu
built and equipped, before finally de
let mining Iu proceed with the pro-
ject, then we want a hospital, Other
wise we would lie compelled to suiter
the iguomiuiy of defeated purpose, ami

THE WEATHER.
FRIDAY, Fair.

SATURDAY, Fair.

SUNDAY,Showers.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM, PA.

At the close oi business, Ju ue I, 1910,

3868,400.44.

Home Savings Banks.?How to
Get One.

It is natural for all parents to wish their child-
ren prosperity after they have readied their ma-jority. Inaider to assist them on the road to pros-
perity and teach them economy, we loan every
person depositing SI.OO a beautiful nickel bank,and credit the amount in a pass book drawing
three per cent, interest semi-annually.

You are to.bring the bank to this Bank when-
ever convenient, itwill be opened by the one key
we keep and the contents placed to the credit ofthe child.

It willbe a surprise and a delight to you to see
how the account willgrow.

SI.OO Starts an Account.

30 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINO BOOK
°

DEPOSIT
7B ANU CE RT'P'CATES OP

DR. IYEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Store
Emporium, Pa. 12y

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
AllAnnouncement* undtr this head must bemgned by the candidate and paid in advmnce totnaure publication.

FOR CONGRESS.
Editor Press:?

You are authorized to announce my
name as a candidate for Congress, for
the 21st Congressional District, com-
posed of the counties ofClearfield, Mc-
Kean, Centre and Cameron, subject to
the Rules of the Republican Party.?
Primary Election, June 4th, 1910.

Yours truly,
CHAS. E. PATTEN.

Curwensville, Clearfield Co., Pa.,
November 30th, 1909.?t. p.

%?

To The Editor:? l hereby announce
myself a candidate for Congress in the
21st Pennsylvania district, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters
at the primaries to be held June 10,
1910. I make this announcement and
enter the contest in compliance with
the earnest requests of many promin-
ent members of the party in the dis-
trict and also because I believe that in
Congress, ifelected, I would bo ink
position to effectively advocate those
principles and measures of good gov-
ernment, which now more than ever,
should be embodied in Federal legis-
lation. I believe in clean politics and
progressive Roosevelt policies. And
to the end that I may serve their best
interests, I ask the support of the Ke-
publicans of this district.

LEWIS EMERY, JR.
Bradford, Pa., March 15, 1910.

Secured Position.
Miss Rachael, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Day, of this place,
who has been taking a course in chir-
opody and the electric needle, has
completed her studies and left New-
York City last .Saturday forSchnectady,
N. Y., where she has accepted u posi-
tion in the parlors of her aunt, Mrs
Frank Turner, nee Miss Fannie Day,
The PJUEM wishes Miss Day success in
her chosen profession.

"St. Elmo" Saturday Night.
The stirring melodrama "8t Klmo"

will be produced by Hoyt's Comedy
Co., at their lent Hat urday night Miss
Isaliella Could who recently joined
the company will be seen as "Kdna."
This play has caused more comment
thut anyone recently produced on the
American stage. It is a beautiful pro-
duction. He sure and see it Saturday
nigbt.

Sale Continued.
The wonderful bargain sale that Ik

being conducted by Mrs K H. Copper
smith will be continued uutil further
uotioe. You should call and be con
viuced that the goods are high-class
and the prices low.

Pine Apples.
Pine season Is here with fruit at it*

b»«t and cheapest. Orders left with
HS tilled at lowest market prices Now
is the time to can pines (let busy,

J. H. MKIMIO.

Muy your drugs at the Old Unliable
Htore, established si*ty years, experi-
ence of the present manager twenty
year* Have already compounded

?S,tsiu prescriptions.
(Ilhi C. TAOOANT, Proprietor.

Paper Mtock at the Old Meltable Drug
Niure will ttl Ire mild wnbtu thirty
tlays, regardless of iirst cost.


